
ToleRrttpUtc-,Fot-e»*;iQ ArrWlrs.
LondOM, AprH 30..The olty is ilia-

minated io honor of the Lqrd Mayor'sball. The; Prince and Pdnl&M of Wales
are among the guests.

City of Mexico, April 80..Another
implicated marderer of Rev. Mr. Ste¬
vens hag been condemned to death.
Tbe oold has killod the wheat iu Mi-
ohoaohin. The revolutionist, Lötens
Lozano, was assassinated at Teyoutepeo.Tbe Apaches are raiding Ohihuabna.
The Government has notillad the rail¬
road contractors, to whom ooncessioos
were granted, to oome to time, with
guarantees. Secretary Fish tenders his
friendly ofiioes in restoring friendly re¬
lations between France and Mexico.
London, April 29..A meeting of

farmers was held at Newmarket, yester¬
day, to oonsider the present difficulties
with agricultural laborers. Among tbe
ftpeeohes delivered was one by a Mr.
Wood,'a native of England, but now a
resident of Ohio, who offered to bringfrom that State any number of personswho were willing to work for fourteen
shillings a week in plauu of tho laborers
now looked out. .

Havana, April 23..Captain-General
Conoba has ordered a draft for militaryservices, to take place May 1, from the
class between tho ages of twonty-flveand thirty-five, instead of eighteen aud
tweuty-tivu. The order prescribes that
persons liable to military service, and
whose inoomo exceeds $500 per annum,
may commute by paymont of a contri¬
bution to the expenses of the war, and
exempts discharged soldiers, priests,novices, only sons maintaining poor pa¬rents and employees of the Government,but the lattor are obliged to join the vo¬
lunteers. Substitutes for drafted partieswill bo accepted. Any person liable to
the draft will be permitted to leave tbe
island on paymont of $500 in gold.The steamer which leaves for Spainto-morrow takes out 450 Carlist prison¬
ers to be exchanged.

TeltgrBDUlc.American natters.
Yasoo City, April 30..The inland

rivers above are falling, and as only alittle over one third of the Yazoo Val¬
ley is flooded, the planters and mer-
s uanti are more hopeful.

Memphis and Little Book have sus¬
pended trains, on account of washes.
LittlbRoök, Ark , April 80..Every¬thing quiet. A number of arrests on

either side. Business fiat. A collision
is apprehended any moment.

LouisviLtiK, Ki., April 30..Delegatesto the Methodist Episcopal Church,South, are arriving by every train. A
oommiasicu from tbe.Northern Church,with a view to anion, will be in attend¬
ance.
Tbe iron steamship Mediator, of Lo-

rillard'a line, is burning betweeu decks.
Tbe cargo and interior will probably be
destroyed. She is aground.
New York, April 30..On account of

the storm and mud, certain cars were
stopped ronning by Bergh.Bigesmand Appel has disappeared,leaving $50,000 indebtedness. He was
a member of the Produce Exohaoge.Washington, April 30..The House
is considering a bill to defend tho rightsof American oitizens abroad.
Tbe Senate is disoussing the questionof distributing public documents.
New York, April 29..An attemptwaa made this morning to burn n row of

forty tenement*, nearly ready for occu¬
pation, ot Laurel Hill, LoDg Island.Fonr of the houses were burned beforethe flames were extinguished. Two
firemen and a ohild are missing, and
search is being made among the ruins
for their bodies.
John Given, who ahot Policeman Gib¬

ney, Saturday night, has been commit¬
ted to the Tombs, to await trial for mur¬
der.
Gustave Goethe was to-day convicted

of bigamy, and sentenced to five yearsio the State prison. When passing his
first wife, ,ho strack her in the face. Re¬
corder Hookett ordered him to be re-ar¬
rested; and added a year to his sen¬
tence. Goethe afterwards sent a mess¬
age to the Recorder, to the effect that if
he had had a pistol, he would have shot
him like a dog.
The Government sold $1,000,000 in

gold to-day, at a range of 12.89 to 13.13.
Philadelphia. April 30..Drexel,Treasurer of the Louisiana relief fund,

authorizes tbe Mayor of New Orleans to
draw for $10,000.
Boston, April 30..Contributions to

the sufferers from tho floods have been
raised to tbe umoonl of $43 000.
New Orleans, April 30..Colored

State Senator E. Barbe; and three other
negroes sue the Jockey Club for refus¬
ing to soil them badges to tho quarterolretoh. $50,000 involved.
Chicago, April 30..Harrison, Trea¬

surer of tho Globe Theatre, accused of
burning the theatre, was honorably dis¬
charged.
Atlanta, April 83..Heavy frost this

morning. Fruit and crops injured.Wilmington, Del., April 30..Appre¬hension regarding tho poach crop has
been relieved. Tbe latest advices rep¬resent tbe prospeot for a good crop as
excellent.
Washington, April 30..Consumers

of iron sad steel are appealing for a re¬
duction of the tariff. It is understood
the Committee on Appropriations will
report the river and harbor bill without
amendment.
In the Senate, Oglesby introduced abill to promote oommerou between tho

States and cheapen transportationof freight and passengers between theAtlantic seaboard and tbe West. Civilrighta was resumed. Norwood made aspeech, which attracted muoh attention.In the House, a bill was offered tobridge the Omoebota at Monroe and theRed River at Sbrevoport. A motion
was made by Negly, of Pennsylvania,in behalf of the North Louisiana and
Texas Railroad; objection, and tbe bill
went over. Tbe Louisville and Portland
Canal bill has paisod, and goes to tbe
President.
Probabilities.For the Middle States,partly cloudy weatbei aud light rain to-

night, followed ou Friday by rising tem¬
perature, partly cloudy aud South-west
to South-oaat winds. For the South
Atlantic and Eist Quit States, rising
temperature, clear weather and freak to
brisk South to South-east winds. The
Ohio River will continue falling at Pitts-
burg and rising at Lonieville and Evans-
ville. The Mississippi below Cairo will
remain nearly stationary.
Charleston, April 30..Arrived.

Steamships Champion, New York; Fal-
oon, .Baltimore.

, Telegraphic.Commercial Keporta.
Columbia., April 30..Cotton market

firm and buyers anxious to purohaso.
striot middling is quoted at IGo.
Nbw York, April 30.Noon..Stooka

notive and lower. Money 3. Gold 13.
Exchange.long 4 87.'.J; short 100.
Governmeuts strong and active. State
bonds dull and lower. Cotton quiet;
sales GIG.uplands 17^'; Orleans 18J£.Futures opened: Mav 171-16. 17 5-10;
Juno 17 9 16, 172s; July 17 31 32, 18,
18 1-32; August 18 5 1G; September
13 1.32, 18 3-32; October 17?4\ 17 25 32;November 17^; Djcembor 17?£. Flour
steady. Wheat a shade firmer. Corn
firm. .Pork quiet, at 1G 87j.j@l7.00.Lard firm--steam 10j4'. Freiguts firm.
7 P. M..Cotton dull; sales 1,GG0, at

172£@18j£. Flour firm and in fair re¬
quest. Wheat unchanged, but in verymoderate demand, closing dull. Corn
opened firm and in moderate inquiry,but closed dull, and l@2o. lower. Coffee
steady, at 18@2l?4' for Rio. Pork
quiet. Lard active und firmer.10'.^.Whiskey lower.97>£< Freights dull.
cotton, steam }i. Money easy, at 3@4.Sterling firm, at 4.87>£. Gold 12%(g)12JB'. Governments strong and active.
States quiet and dull. Cotton.net re-
oeipte 453; gross 1,7-19. Futures closed
steady; sales 24,000.

Cincinnati, April 30..Floor stvady.Corn firm. Provisions dull. Whiskeyfirm, at 93.
Charleston, April 30..Cotton firm-

middling 16)a(W}l6££; net receipts 146;
exports to Great Britain 2,535; coast¬
wise 412; sales 250; stock 15,750.
New Orleans, April 30..Cotton

quiot and unohanged ; net receipts 245;
gross 1,022; exports to Great Britain
3,265; France 2,166; coutinent 1,040;
sales 2,000.
Mobile, April 30..Cotton quiet and

firm; net receipts 12G; exports coastwise
303; sales 1,000.
Auqusta, April 30..Cotton irregular

.middling 16|£; receipts 214; sales 142
Boston, April 30 .Cotton quiet;

gross receipts 853; exports 6,853; Groat
Britain 168; Bales 200.

Norfolk:, April 30..Cotton steady-low middling 16,-4; uet receipts 1,167;
exports coastwise 820; sales 250.
Baltimore, April 30..Cotton quietand firm; gross receipts 25; exports to

Great Britain 010; coastwise 126; sulcs
271. last bvening 270; spinners 167.
Savannah, April 30..Cotton firm and

unchanged; net receipts 183; gross 107;
exports to Great Britain 4,409; coast¬
wise 225; sales 599.
Galveston, April 30..Cotton.hold¬

ers firm, at outside figures.
St. Louis, April 80..Flour in fair

inquiry.single to double extra 4.50@5 50; other grados hold above views of
buyers. Corn easier. Whiskey firm,
at 94. Provisions quiet. No lard offer-
iug.
London, April 30..Bank rate 4 per1

cent. Consols 92^. Eries 31.
Liverpool, April 30.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton firm; sales 14,000, iucluding 2,000
for speculation and export; sales of up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary, de¬
liverable April, 8}fl May or June,8 5 16; June or July, 8 7-1G; nothingbelow low middling, shipped May or
June, 8J.C; deliverabio May or Juno,
S^s; of sales to-day, 9,000 were Ameri-
can.

Liverpool, April 30.Evening..Cot¬
ton.sales of uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable iu June or
July, 8y>.
Special Meeting of the <;ity Council.

Council Chamber,
Columbia, S. C, April 28, 1874.

Council met at 7>* P. M. Present.
His Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Pugb, Swygert, Thomas, Wells, Brown,Simons, Davis, Purvis, Carroll, Carr.
Cooper and Griffin. Tho minutes of
be last regular meeting and two specialmeetings were read and approved.

petitions and communications.
A commuuioatiou was reooivod from

R. E. B. Hewotson, making applicationfor the position of architect of New CityHull, as Mr. Berg, his former partner,hud resigned, und recommended him for
the position. The same was referred to
Speoial Committee on New City Hall.
A communication from E. H. Hein-

itsh, with regard to his coutract for fur¬
nishing medicines for the Alms House,
Hospital and indigent poor, was, on
motion of Alderman Carroll, referred to
Committee ou Alms House.
A communication from John Irwin,

asking that bis mule and cart bo em¬
ployed by tho oity, to enable him to
support his family and pay his taxes,
was referred to Committee on Streets.
A petition from James Holoombe, for

ubutument of license, was referred to
Committee on Alms House,
A petition from A. Rioe, 'asking to be

relieved from paying lioensous huckster,
on account of extreme poverty, was re¬
ferred to Coramitteo on Alms House.
A potitiou from Mary E. Doyle, for

assistance to the amount of $10, was re¬
ferred to Committeo on Alms House.
A petition from S. Avory, for employ¬

ment to trim the trees in Sydney Park,
was referred to Committeo on Park.
A petition from John W. Popo, to ro-

pair the fountain in the Park, was re¬
ferred to Committeo on Park.
The following bills wore receivod and

referred to Committee on Accounts: Co¬
lumbia Gas Light Company, gus; Sam.
Gourdino, Edward Reed, Cooper & Tay¬lor, Street Department; Cooper & Tay¬lor, miscellaneous; Cooper k Taylor,Fire Department; Cooper & Taylor, bell
tower; Coopor & Taylor, Market.

Tho following report of the Commit¬
tee on Alms Houbo gras presented, andreceived as in formation:
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the cityof Columbia.Gentlemen: The Commit¬

tee on Alms House and Hospital brgleave to report that we have visited the
Alma Honae, and find therein nineteen
inmates, one steward, one stewardess
and one cook. We find the condition
of the institution not as good as mightbo; for instance, we find the bedding
very scanty; eo much so, that the in¬
mates are really not comfortablo. Tho
buildings have Bomewhat an unbecom¬ing appearance, from a want of white¬
wash, both inside and outside; whioti,iu our opinion, if done, woutd add not
only to ttio appearance, but to tho healthof the institution. The fencing aroundtho institution is in a rotten and bad
condition, a great many of the posts be¬
ing decayed and broken off, and tho
gales in a broken condition. Wo hod,also, upon tho grounds the new AlmsUouh9 and Hospital building, partlyconstructed. The said building is ut
present in a condilion to be very mate¬
rially damaged by tho weather, there
being no roof upon the same. We
would, therefore, recommend that the
Council take some steps to have tbe
building covered, so as to protcot it.
We further report that we have visited
tho Hospital, and find therein twentypatients, some of which are apparently
iu a very bad state, while others, (seem¬
ingly, there is very little tho matter
with. We find tbe building in a veryuncomfortable condition, tbe mattresses
having very little straw in them, and
sheets and blankets very scarce. We
thick, therefore, that something should
be done iu that direction, in order to
relieve the necessity of tho poor und
unfortunate wbo fall within the bounds
of those institutions. All of which we
respectfully submit.

S. D. SWYGERT, Chairman.
The Committee on Fire Departmentreferred buck to Council the petition of

tbe Enterprise Fire Company, as hav¬
ing been acted upon by tho former
Oounoil, aud thought no report wus
needed. Adapted.
Alderman Carroll gave, notice that ho

would oiler an ordiuancd to amend uu
ordinance regarding the pay of the CityPhysician, and to increase his pay to
the sum of $1,000 per annum.
Alderman Brown offered a resolution,which was adopted, to abolish tbe ollico

of Lioutenant of Police.
A resolution was olTered by Aldermau

Purvis and adopted, that tbe Committee
on Ways aud Means report to the Couu-
011, ut its next regular meeting, tho pos¬sible chance of raising funds to keepopen tbe public schools of the city for
oue month, as they close this week.

CoLUiiniA, April 28, 1874.To Mayor Alexander and Council of the
city of Columbia.Gentlemen: Uaviugcontemplated and carried into execution
a business direotory for tho city of Co¬
lumbia, 1 have found that there is u
general desire amongst the merchants
for a complete city directory, giving the
names of all tho voters or heads of fami¬
lies, and name of street and number of
house, tho names to be arranged iu
alphabetical order. They also desire to
know tbe entire population, with a divi¬
sion of race, marked "W" aud "C," so
as to know tbe standard of the city.Now, gentlemen, I have a great deal of
experience io this line of business, and
I will make a thorough canvass, take
tho names of all voters aud bends of
families, the outire number of residents
in each bouse, also classify them, all be¬
tween the ages of five and twenty-one.I will attend and canvass in person tho
outire city, if Council will authorize tho
same for a consideration merely suffi¬
cient to bear tbe net expense. I will
then have it printed iu combination
with the business directory, iu which I
will give the officials of city, Connty and
State, looatu the public buildings, all
th 5 fire departments, police force, rail¬
road depots, churches of all denomina¬
tions, etc. I would respectfully suggestthat Council fix tho amount in bulk or
by per cent., allowing so much for the
work, to be paid only when the work is
completed. I am, gentlemen, yours,
etc , P, F. MADDEN.
The above was, on motion of Alder¬

man Carroll, received as information.
Columiha, S.O., April 28, 1871.

To his Honor the Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of Columbia.Gentlemen: Io
accordance with notice, given at previ¬
ous meeting of Oounoil, that I should
introduce an ordinance amending an
ordinance, creating tho office of Orer-
seer ot tbe Streets, I have, after a dili¬
gent search, found no ordinance of
Council, or uuy Act of the Legislature,
creating auy such office. The onlyordinance bearing on tbo mutter is one
passed by the Council during tbe year1873, regulating tbo duties of such an
officer, but no authorized Act exists
establishing such an office; and since
such is the case, 1 oiler tbo followingresolution:

Jtesohed, That tho work to be done
by tho city, on tbo publio streets of the
city of Columbia, bo given out by con¬
tract to the lowest bidder, tho party re¬
ceiving said contract to eutor into bond
to tho amount of -dollars for tbo
faithful performauoo of said contract.
said contract to refer especially to the
keeping of all streets iu good order, and
not tbe opeuing of now streetj or the
building of drains, all of which is done,by petition to Oounoil, by the citizens
so desiring tbo above improvement:',which, if granted, also to bo given out
by contract to the lowest bidder. Veryrespectfully,

(Signed) H. W. PURVIS.
Ou being put to u voto, tbo resolution

was adopted.
Tbe following lease was presented byAlderman Carroll, and the Mayor aud

City Clerk were authorized to sigu the
same, which was done:
State op South Carolina, County of

Highland, City of Columdia.Know
all men by tbesu presents, that tho cityof Columbia bus devised uud leased,

and by theso presents' dbea devise and
lease, for and in consideration of the
annual rent of IM, to it agreed to be
paid by tbu lessees and their successors
iu ofnoeawas trustees of the the free oom-
mon schools of the First School District
of Itioblaud County, unto C. D.
Lowndes, C. J. Carroll and L: L. Brown,
as such tr JStees, aud to their sucoetsors
in oQioe, for the term of ninety-nine
years, all tbut piece, parcel and lot of
land situated sn the city of Columbia, iu
the South-east corner of Syduey Purk,
having a frout to the Sooth, on Taylor
street, of 150 feet, und running to the
North, iuto Sydney Park, 87 feet, and
covering the grouud on which now
stand the buildings formerly med as a
green "house and uu engiue house, aud
which are at this time advertised by City
Council for Bale; the obj-et of this lease
bring to furnish u aite tor tho erection
of a suitable buildum Tor tho purpose of
u fchooMjou30 in the Firirt School Dit>
trict of the said County of Hichiand.
And it is understood and agreed byaud between the lessor, the city of Co¬

lumbia, and the lcbsees, the said C. I)
Lowndes, C. J. .Carroll and L. L.
Brown, us such trustees, who contract
for thembclxcu and their successors in
office, that this lease snail continue so
long, and no longer, us the lot of luud
embraced iu it anil tho building erected
thereon shall be devoted to the purposesof a free coinmou school: Provided,
That it shall be the right of the said
trustees, aud their successors iu office,
to sell or remove the said building, with
a like right of removal uu the part of
the purchaser, whenever the same shall
cease to bo used as u free common
school-house; and the disuse of the said
lot and budding us a free common school
convenience shall terminate this lease,
notwithstanding it in herein said to be
for the term of ninety-nine years. And
they, the said C. D. Lowndi-s, C. J. Car¬
roll and L. L. Brown, as such trustees,for themselves aud for their successors
in offlae, do by these presents ugree to
lease, aud have hereby leased, upon the
terms and conditions herein set forth,
and for the purpose specified herein, the
.--aid lot of luud herein described from
the said the city of Columbia; and they,iu addition, do by these presents bind
themselves to erect ou the said lot, at as
early a day as practicable, u suitable
building for the purpose of free common
s.diooi educution.

Iu witness thereof, I, John Alexan¬
der Mayor of the said city of Colum¬
bia, aud, iu behalf thereof, aud iu pur¬
suance of uu order of the City Council,
have hereunto set my baud and the heal
of the said city; aud we, the said C. D.
Lowndes, C. J. Carroll and L L Brown,
as trustees as aforesaid, of tho same
date, to wit: tho 28th day of April, A.
D. 1874, have hereunto set our bands
and seals.

(Signed) JOHN ALEXANDER,
Mayor.

C. J. CARROLL,
L. L. BROWN.

Signed, sealed aud delivered in the
presence of B. F. GRIFFIN.

Attest: C. Barnum, City Clerk.
Alderman Carroll offered an ordi¬

nance to amend un ordinance "To make
appropriation for the fiscal year com¬
mencing January 1, 1874," as follows:
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Al¬

dermen of the city of Columbia, in Coun¬
cil assembled, and by the authority of the
same. That eo much of the ordinance as
fixes the salary of City Phytdciau at
SU00 be ho amended as to read $1,000.
Alderman Davis gave notice of an

ordinance to ubolisb the offlje of Over¬
seer of the Poor.

Alderman Cooper presented tho bonds
of tho following newly elected officers
v<f the city: W. R. Jones, City Clerk,
Treasurer aud Assessor; M. F. N xou,
Chief or Police; J. H. Pickett, Clerk of
tho Market.
On motion of Alderman Purvis, tho

bond of Mr. Jones was accepted.
On motion of Alderman Brown, the

bond of J. H. Pickett was approved.
Ou motion of Alderman Pugh, the

bond of M. F. Nixon was approved.
On motion of Alderman Simons, the

newly-elected officers were qualified.
Alderman Purvis gave notice that he

would offer an ordiuanoe to amend an
ordinance establishing the office of CityAttorney, and do away with the same.
Tho Committee ou Guard House re¬

ported back the report of the Chief of
Police for tho month of March, as exa¬
mined aud found correct.
The following bills were reported back

by the Committee on Accounts, and the
committee recommended payment: R.
Ilannan, Guard House; P. B. Nowoll,
Market; Union-Herald, printing; A. L.
Solomon, Fuguu Bros., two bills; M. E.
Carr, four bills; W. D. Starling Sc Co.,
two bills; A. Stork, T. J. Harper R L.
Young, Ii. T. Levin and J. B. Boozer.
Ou motion of Alderman Simons,

Conucil adjourned.
C. BARNUM, City Clerk.
.-

SUICIDB OF AN EX OONQBBSSMAN.Rß-
m aukaulk CONDUCT..A remarkable cir¬
cumstance connected with the suicide of
ex Congressman Douue, of Statcu
Island, was that, on tho day previous,
ho called at tho office of a New York
morning paper, and asked for a report¬
er, to accompany him to Statou Island,
where be would give him n ptece of
startling news. Tho reporter went with
Doaue, who related his history, re¬
hearsed his political opinious, aud. then
announced tho determination to kill
himself, telling the reporter he would be
a dead man to-morrow. Tho next
morning early, ho was found dead iu
his bed from poison.

-.?«?¦

North Carolina claims to bo tho only
State in tho Union which produces
every article enumerated in the census

report of 1870.

MARRIED,
On tho 30th April, 1874, at tho reaideuco of

tbo bride's f&th«r, Mr. J. D. Frort. Sr., bytho ltev. Dr. 1'. J. Sband, Miss MAliY E.
FUOSf and Mr. J. MAXOY, all of Hichland
County. No cards.

.Pumfiute.
BY JAOOB LEYIN,

TUW (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, Iwill sell, at my Anotlnn Boom,A general variety of FURNITURE, thaproperty of a family leaving the city, consist¬ing or Mahogany Höfas and Chaire, Cano-soat Chairs. Ottomans, Marble-top Tables,Extension Tables, Marble-top Bureaus andWaahstanda. Louuge, Mahogany Bedsteads,Mahogany Book (Jase, Carpets. Mirrors,Feather Beds and Mattreaaea, Velocipede,Cookincr Btovo, (Co*ton Plaut,) and a varietyof useful articles to house-keepers.Terms cash aud Bale without reserve.May 1

A Card.
'Jill r. uudcrcigncd takes thin means to ex-JL y res« hid cordial thanks to the F<re Com¬panies and to tho citizens of Columbia, fortheir kind and effective efforts in extinguish¬ing tho lire at his roeidonco, voaterday.H. M. BLAUE,Mav 1 1' Lieut. Col. 18th Infantry.

F»r Sale or Rent.
THE MILL known aaGeiger'sMill, near the junction of theUrban, and Saluuu hivors. Tho

u'.it power is abundant, and3?iha Mill is in good order. Ap-Vn. W. V. GEIGER.
lmot

Notic?.

to-

Charlotte, Columbia & Auodsta B. B. Co.,General I'assenobr Dei'autmbnt.PASSENGERS purchasing Tickets ofAgents at Ticket Offices, before enter¬ing Trains, will obtain tho advantage of theCompany's DISCOUNT BATES. If payingupon the Trains, they will be charged thoCompany',) REGULAR FABE, aaoolleated byConductors. JAMES ANDERHON,
Superintendent.A. Popk, General Paesenger Agent.May 1

_

Grand Annual Excursion
to

FLORIDA !

The Splendid Steamer City Point,
Cspt. Fitzgerald,

WI.,L leave Charleston on THURSDAYEVENING, 7th May, at 8 o'clock, on[an bXCURSION TO FLOBIDA, arriving atSavannah early Friday morning,and remain¬
ing there uutil the afternoon, affording am-plo time to see tho oily, visit Buenaventure,and othor points of interest.
Leaving Bavaunah Friday afternoon, at 3o'clock, will arrive at Furnandina samenight, Jacksonville early Saturday morning,and Palatka same evening. Thus paeaingup Ht. John's Biver by day-light, stopping atall points of interest, affording a rare oppor¬tunity of seeing to tho beat advantage thenmat beautiful of Southern Rivers.
Sunday is set aside to visit St. Augustine,whvre a most agreeable time may be spentinspecting the ancient Spanish Fortress, theCathedral, and other relic* o* the iiral set¬tlement on tho Continent; in sailing on theBay, or visiting the Orango Groves of theneighborhood.
Leaving Jacksonville on Tuesday, will ar¬rive at bernaudina same artornoon. Savan¬nah early Wednesday morning, and Charles¬ton samo afternoon.
Pare far the Hound Trip, $90.00,

Including Meals and State-rooms.
ItAVENEL & CO., Agents,Corner Vauderhoret Wharf and East Bay,May 10 _Charleston, 8. C.

New and Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

PATENT REFRIGEBATOR8,
ICE CREAM FUEEZEBS,
ICE PITCHERS and WATER COOLERS,
Sponge, Hip and Children's BATHING

TUBS,
Wire Meat SAFES,
Wiro Dish and Plate COVERS,
Glass FLY TRAPS,
Palmetto FLY BBDSBE8,
Opened THIS D.vY, and for aale at

STANLEY'S CHINA HALL.
April 29 J_t3

To Farmers and Planters.
YOU should now begin to get your LIMBaud compost your ohip and woods ma¬
nures for gras« and small grain. When theLime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the very thing for your com¬post heap, as it muat be thoroughly wetthrough and through.Lime is the great enriching warmingagent, and uombiued with other material, a
preventive of drought.Dou't wait uutil von wish to bow, for thentho mah will ho ho great that, perhaps, youwill not be able to obtain any; beeidea ageimproves your compost.I will deliver Lime at Gaffney'a Station, at$1 00 a barrel, when a car load ia taken.
At Spartanburg. Jl.12J a barrel.
At Alstou, $1 42 a barrel.
A. Colnmoia, SI 62 % barrel.
At Charlotte, $1 iQ a barrel.
For other points, see your Railroad Agentand got hia car lead rates fiom Gaffuej'a.aud divido that by 80, as a car holds that

many barrels.
I will send to all applicants, free of charge,Prof. Johnson*!* great formula for a mixture

to roaiat drought. Address
THOS. H. BOMAB,April 29 C Bpartanburg, 8. O.

Notice.
ALLporsoiM holding claims against the

estate of the latu RICHARD WEARN
will pluaso present them to

JOHN It. 8LAWSON,Iudtan Girl Cigar Store,April 3d G*_Columbia, 8. O

Private Boarding,
BY MRS. M. A. DAVIS. No.C9| Richardeon

btieut, oupoHitn Republican PrintingOOico, Columbia, 8. C. _April 29 3f
CASH.

A FTEK TO-DAY, we will soil gooda forHL CASH ONLY.
COl'ELAND A BEARDEN.

Colombia. H. 0.. April 29,1874. 8mo

Grand Trotting Raoe.S2.008 Purae.
THEBE will be a

MATCHED RACE
^_ _ . 'trottedover theStato

auxhiary and Joins Btook AHaoolation'a
Course, at Columbia, 8. 0 , on May 1,1874,
botwoeu T. B. Jobuston'a brown gelding,
-Ruin of Man." and it. 8m»ll'a brown geld¬
ing, "Mdi >r Beaufort," tor $1.000 a side.
Mile heats, beet three in five, under the rules
of tho National Association. It ia expected
there will he other races on tho same day.

J. B MOORE, Secretary.
«5-Charleston Neun and Courier and Au-

guata Chroniole and Stnlinel copy Qve timoa
and send bill to Heoretary. A P"l 24


